
AMERICAN YOLUNTEEH MVAY WITH BICKERINGS !

Now lhat the Democratic State Convention
has scltctctfa ticket for the support of the par-
ty—ami a most excellent and unexceptionable
ticket it is—it behooves us to bury all minor
differences, smother all* heart-burnings, if any
exist, and yield the ticket a willing and hearty
support. Ii is not men we fight for—it Is pitin** ,
ciplks ; and when those principles perish'
country will perish with them. No doubt there
arc tunny who feel disappointed at the result of
theConvenlion—disappointed because their par-
ticular friend was not nominated for this or lhat

| office. This is natural, ami not tobe condemn-
ed— hut yet no one claiming to be a Democrat
should permit his feelings to get the better of
Ins judgement, and cause -him to refuse sup-
po'l to the principles of our glorious old parlv.
Let us rather forget all petty differences about
men, ami swear in our hearts that the pnnei
pies of the Democratic party “must and shall

bo preserved,” and lhat Know-Nothingism.
Black Republicanism, ami nil the other mis-
erable t’.mis of miserable factions must be put
down and kept down. God forbid that our

noble old State should again be cursed with a
Know-Nothing Black Republican Governor
The dangerous ami pernicious principles of
these abandoned factions should nerve the arm
of every Democrat, and cause him to use every

honorable effort to secure?' the election of the
Democratic Stale Tickef.

From present indications, we may rest assur
od that the opposition w ill be united on a tick-
et. There is no di/Tcrence between Know-Noth-
Ingisin and Black Republicanism*—they hold to

the same doctrines, and arc willing to resort to
any stratagem, and endorse any creed, if by so■
doing they can accomplish their nefarious pur-
poses, ami defeat the Democracy. Let Demo-
crats. therefore, lie warned in time, ami let our
watch-words henceforth be, PACKER, LEWIS,
STRICKLAND, and Victory!”

The Peiin<>ilrtinum says: Much inter-
est is rtianifcstcd in relation to the action of the
Legislature upon the numerous applications
pending for bonk charters, and fear is enter-
tained lest, from the vnrie'y of interests at
work, the Legislature may be diverted from
what has become* the settled' mid well under-
stood policy of the State in relation to these
institutions. The* action of the Senate in pass-
ing several of these b Ils through their prelimi-
nary singes, while a large number of others
were reported upon favorably by the Committee
on Hanks, is held to be an unpromising indica-
tion. Not a tenth part of the new capital call-
ed for by these charters is needed absolutely for
the legitimate purposes of business, and their
incorporation at this lime is well calculated to
excite apprehension, from the increased infla-
tion of credit they will be sure to occasion, at
a time when utmost caution is requisite."

Defensive Organizations.—The flagrant
outrages that arc nightly committed in New
York—the highway robberies committed by
the new system of what is termed “garrolnig."
has given rise to associations for the purpose of
self-preservation. Some of these associations
go around, and have words of warning, which,
when heard at night, will rally such of its

members aa may be near to the assistance of
the assailed parlies. As the police of that city
appear to bo remiss in the performance of their
duly, and crime is nightly practiced without
detection, these societies have been tormed ns a
kind of extra police, who will probably execute
summary punishment upoiv the desperadoes
who may undertake lo assault Ms members.—

i They me m fact, piivnte \igilnnee cnmiiul ties,
for the suppression of ciinie, and may have n
snhilor) uitimncc.

lllu k Maiumj in I,<ij«nos. Tho London
eoiirt.s haw leeeutlv hail before them a singular
case of attempted extortion ot money from

wealthy persons, through fear ofexj*ising their

private vices. A man, mimed Harrison, who
had been convicted and served his time out (or

procuring } oung gii Is, in Belgium, to supply ihe
fashionable houses of ill Lme in London, alter
be had obtained Ids liberh . sent bills (or w iue
tov.iiimis noblemen, frei|tienlrTa of the bouse
where ho had previous!} lieen emplov ed. Some
oI these weie sent to persons who had never
been lu the boiixo—ns (be Duke of ('mnbiidge ;
others to persons who made it a rule to “pay as
Imi go"- ns the Manjuis ol Hath. The fear of
exposure did not, however, produce Us effect
upon these persons. It el} mg upon their rank,
probably, ns much as upon toen \ Irluc, they re
hi sled (bo claims, mid suffered nulls to be
brought, in wliieli the conspiracy to cxtoil mo-
ney was made manliest. The consequence was,
that llnnison wns turned out of court with do.
nsou. and wjll probabl} bo broughl back under
au Indictment.

Hion IMucrh —There arc many reasons for
believing that the present prices of provisions
will sliHcontinue. They are still high, butare
not likely to be much reduc'd for a yearor two.
The population of our oiiiis all over the Union
is increasing fast, making the consumption of
food greater every year. The stocks of cattle,
hogs and sheep, it is said, have not increased in
an equal proportion la the imputation. The
foreign demand for our bread-stuffs will always
be large. The population of the whole Union
will by 1860 be considerably over thirty mil-
lions, while but ten years ago it was but little
over twenty millions. There will thus be one-
half more people to fecA, and rapidly as the
West is (llling upand the fanning interest ex-
tending. the increase of production does not ex-
ceed the increase of the consumers. Were the
population siationary, or nearly so, then there
might be evena superabundance of food. But
as it is, those is no chance for it.

The Bridgeport (Connecticut) Farmer
says: “A gentleman from Litchfield county,
who was a rabid Fremonter, and who saw Mr
Buchanan when in Washington a few days
since, tells us lie is most happily disappointed
in the appearance and general bearing of the
man, and that he believes a nobler specimen of
an American patriot and statesman of ihc old
school cannot be found in the whole Tnion.”

Bi.bedinu Kansas. —l*l the'people bear in
mind (says the New Hampshire Patriot) that
Kansas ceased to ■•bleed” na soon ns tho Presi-
dential election was over, which proves that she
was made to “bleed” for effect upon that elec-
tion*

lyot them remember, also, that every'state-
ment and prediction of the Black Republicans
in regard to the cflcct of Mr. Buchanan’s elec-
tion upon Kansas and slavery —every statement
and prediction in regard to the slavery question
—have proved utterly /(the and deceptive: while
every position assumed by the Democracy has
jnovid (on eet.

The Alleged Husband Poisoner,
Mrs. Gardner, wife of the lato Postmaitcr of

ITlngham, Moss., the alleged poisoner of her
husband, Is now in Plymouth Jail, where she
must remain till her case comes lip in the Su-
premo'Judicial Court. The Plymouth Memo-
rial lias the following with reference to her op-

■pearanco in jail s
“ Wo understand that since herarrival in thi

town, where she is now safely housed in tin
jail, she exhibits a recklessness and n disregau
ot the terrible positioi) in which she now stands
similar to that which hna'CharnCferfsted her pro.
readings before, at, and after the death «>| '

(,r
husband. She stems to he extremely (lesiroiis

of making a good personal appearance—"
In display her rings, pins ami other J ,, " e r- ’
that .al.o n.av look .. I'M « her. Iktfm-nd, call to
sec her.’ ”

CT* Among (lie Irrnjnrrs .vhicl. Mr. Trove,

the a.list. Inmigi.l from Ills rvcc.,l pj,.lori>lioii«

i„ Oriciilalcoonlrlo.. »ay.i 11.0 Jm.rnal of Com-
merer 1., a verilal.lc Aral. ...arc, Iho

,v1.,e1, on. f.Mrrliiifl.’.l far .. sloel; imp", ling com.

In Kr.ili.rkv, it. ..o« In N" ' '"*• S,K-’

is a long, .vrll knit. »hn|.rly crralnro. of n grey,

isl. rolor,aho tit .lie average air.r, ..ill. very large

mate.>l,.r lliiglu, nml a ...nrvellons elasticity in

every movement. Her valno Is eslln.nto.l at

$1(1 000. This is the second mare ol the Desert

»hich has been brought to this country. The

first, also imported by this Kentucky company,

came in by way ol New Orleans.

Copper Coins.—As the copper coins are

about to give place to new small cents made of
nickel and copper, nn obituary of the “red
cent” will not be an uninteresting thing. It
was first issued ns a United Slates coin in

1792. It then boro the head of Washington
on one side, and'thirteen links on the other.—
The French Revolution soon after created a
rage of French ideas in America, which put on
the cent, instead ol the head of Washington,
the head of the Goddess of Liberty—a French
Liberty, with neck thrust lorward and flowing
locks. The chain on the reverse was replaced
by the olive wreath of prftcc. But the French
Liberty was short lived, and so was her por-
trait on our cent. The present staid, classic
damo, with a fillet around her hair, camd into
fashion about tliirty or forty years ago.

A Man attacked dv a wolf in tite capi-

tal op Wisconsin.—**Last Sunday morning,”
says the Madison State Journal, “a young
man, named P. Bowman, was attacked by a
wolf on Washington avenue, in this city. It
flew at his throat, and. bnt for his presence of
mind, in quickly drawing a small knife and
slabbing it he would douhtlcs have been killed.
It followed him, however, and made subsequent
attempts lo gel at him, until he arrived at the
American House, where he worked. Even
there it stood in the middle of the street, and
did not leave until two Germans sallied forth
toattack it. The same animal, it appear*, al-
so attacked nnolhc'mim the previous evening.”

Extraordinary Delusion. —A most re-
markable nw of delusion has justbeen brought
to light in Philadelphia. A largo number of
ignorant Germans have, it seems, permitted
themselves to be victimized by a woman of
their own race, named Ann Mnislcr, who pre-
tended to be the sister of Jesus Christ. She
appears to have exercised unlimited! control
over them, extorting large sums of money,
jewelry, Ac. According to one of the witness-
es, Mrs. Maistcr was prepared lo go up lo
Heaven, sealed on a while horse, and at the
right side of God, and that angels were all
around her. She could not go, however, ns
she hail to have n gold watch, a gold p-ned. I
and n gold ring before she could gel into Heav-
en. Money was furnished her by her friends,
toenable her lo proeure these articles.

F.xxn vnnniNAUY Mania—A pyhsicinn of
Rochester, New York, makes the following
s’atcmcnl to the Daily Union of that city. In
Apnl. I8.r )3, be was culled upon to extrud a
m*edle fiom the arm of a young lady at Butter-
nuts, Otsego county, who, ns be afterwards
ascertained, vawin the habit of slicking pins,
needle*. hair pins, Ac., into her Mesh. He at-
tended her onul January, 18/>4, during which
period lie extracted fiom different parts of her
Ikhlv, arms mid legs, HOT sewing needles, f>7
pins. 2 darning needles, It hair pins, knitting
needles and wire 5 of each : total, 383. She
professed to he unconscious of having inserted
tlir.se needles. Ac . into her flesh.

[t -/* Mexico and Spam hnv« not yet made up
their differences, and on n recent occasion a
Spanish vessel of war would not return the
Mexican salute. The cou~sc of Comouforl in
this difficulty is attributed to American influ-
ence, and the Mexican (lencral. Rangel, having
arrived at Havnnnn on hiswny to Washington,
the Spanish papers assert that his mission ui to
seek the protection of the United Stales (lov-
eminent in the approaching conflict. If Mexi-
co wants protection against Spam, she has only
to employ the filibusters who want Cuba -

While Hint fear exists. Spam will do nothing
against Mexico

Tuk Cask Ui ttinu.h.-A gnat deni of dis-
appointment is fell anil expressed by the sugar
planters in relation to the cane cuttings brought
by the Release. A large proportion of the cane
is pronounced perfectly worthless, and it is said
there are traces of the borer in the cuttings
the sugar planters gel the cuttings for nothing,
but they seem determined to look a gift horse
in the mouth.

Fkarfci. Anticipations.—The Baltimore
(Md.,) Sun of the IlHh Inst., says that great
fears have been entertained since the recent
flood in the Susquehanna river, in regard to
the two families living on (’orr’s Island, above
the Port Deposit. Md. The Island presents n
frightful scene of desolation, being completely
overrun with ice. Thcdwelling houses are still
standing, but nothing can be seen to give evi-
dence of the safety of their inhabitants.

A Laiujk Trek.—The Wrightsville (Pa.,)
Star gives a description of an enormous syca-
more on I‘orgc Island, in the Susquehanna riv-
er. This tree, says tho Star, measures in cir-
cumference at the bull, forty-three feet. At
eightfeel from the ground, it divides or forks,
into live prongs, each of which is as largo round
at tho fork ns a hogs head, all arc much alike
in size, and, ascends sixty feet, without a )iinb.
Our national bird, the Eagle, lias a nest in its
top, a tU eyrie for the bird ef Jove.

Board ol Health ot Washington, pass-
ed a roHolulion on thu 20th, declaring that no
epidemic existed in that city. It Is presumed
(lint tho report had no reference to tho Black
Uopnblicnn Corruption In Congress, or (hatter,
riblu plague that visits that metropolis every
luin \ oma.

JOHN B. BUATTON, Eililor A Proprietor
CARLISLE, PA., MARCH5, 1867

t- Cocut on the 26th ull., on motion of

tVm. J. iShcarcr. Esq., Augustus M. Sawyer
was admitted to the practice of law In the sev-
eral courts ot this county.

Distressing Accident.— An neddent occur-

red In this borough on Saturday afternoon last,
cast a deep gloom over many of onr citi-

zens. DuringHie loading o( sumo burden cam
At Iho Warehouse of Mr. Henderson, a number
Of small boys gathered about them and acre en-
gaged In playing. Whilst the workmen were
thorlng the cars, Wii.uam O. Hackett, son of

•Mr. Thomas P. Hackett, attempted to cross

tho track .•md'ffos caught between the bumpers
of tho cars, and so badly injured (hat lie died in

About an hour ami a half afterwards. He nasn

smart, active and intelligent boy, and about 11

years old. His remains were followed to the
grave on Monday last. attended by the German

Reformed Subbath School, of which he was a
member, and a largo concourse of sorrowful and
trooping friends. Wo hope that this end acci-
dent will servo as a warning to those who are in
the babil of jumping on and off the cars, and in-
deed, we do not doubt, but a law, passed by our
Town Council, making tho offence punishable,
wonld bo encouraged by our citizens.

(C7* Wearo requested to state that the non-
engine house of Ihe Good Will Hose Company

of this borough will btopen for the inspection
ofvisitors on Saturday afternoon next.

The Legislature of Mils Suit* adjourned

on Friday lost to Heel again mi the 9th instant.

This was dono for the pnrj ost‘ °f affording the

members an opporhtiiil) to attend the inaugu.

ration of President Bticlmn.in.

tub STATE CfI.YVE.VTIO.V—(II'B CANDIDATES.
The Democratic Stale Convention met at Har-

risburg on Monday. On the Iwcntj’-fourth
ballot William F. Packer, of Lycoming, was

Dominated for Governor, and the nomination
unanimously confirmed by the Gonvcnlion. —

■Nimrod Strickland, of Chester, was nomina-

ted on second ballot for Canal Commissioner,
sod Chief Justice Lewis v?m nominated on sec-
ond ballot for Judge of the Supreme Bench.

Such is the ticket. It is composed of men
well known for llicir integrity and talent, and

it will afford ns pleasure to do it with
all the energy ne postwss. Mr Packer is
a gentleman of commanding abilities, who is
well versed in State affairs. Few men in the
Commonwealth w ill compare with him in his
knowledge of theaffairs of Stale, and those who
know him best are his warmest friends a-'d ad-
mirers. With such a man ns as our standard-
bearer, victory is certain to perch upon our ban
ners.

The candidate for Canal Commissioner, 1
Hon. Nimrod Strickland, of Chester county,
is Ihcvcry man for this position. He is honest,
capable, and worthy. We have known him ;
since our boyhood, and have always regarded i
him one of the best and most mUlhgcnt men of
our Slate. For many years he was editor of
that sterling Democratic paper, the West Ches-
ter and never was he known to de-
viate for a moment from Democratic principles.
'Heis a Democrat from principle ond education,
and a man of enlarged and liberal views. Ills
knowledge of our public improvements and the
resources of the Stale will enable him to dis-
charge the important duties of Canal Commis-
sioner with honor to himself and ndinnlngc to
the people. His viens in regard to the manner
in which our public works should be conduct-
ed and the resources of the Stale protertid. ac-
cord with our own, and we feel satisfied lus ser-
vices as a CanalCommissioner will prove inval-
uable to the Commonwealth.

Of the nomination of Chief Justice Lewis, u
is scarcely nccessory we should speak. Uc i*

known to every lawyer as one of the oldest ju-
rists of our country, and sustains aicpirtnlion
for integrity and probity that the closest scru-
tiny cannot impair. He is. indeed, a model
Judge, who is calculated to shed lustre upon

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
Democrats ! Our T.iokot ib- IxToro us, and ii

IS entitled to our most st rruuous exertions. It
can be elected by a triumphant majority —let
US determine Mint it 'hall l>c

Resitte or Simon (I nk e n This unfortunate
Individual who wan to haw been executed tail
Friday, had bin scnlcnee respited until the 271 h
day ot March, liov. Pollock wnn induced t«<

grant thin in coniequenco of new testimony wild
to hare been discovered which would reduce
Ids offbneo to manslaughter.

Ma. BrciiANAs’s Isavc.iuai, Si it.— Mr
Buchanan has got his inaugural coni made by

honest Dutch' tailor of Lancaster, who has
patriotically stitched it with stars, representing
the thirty one Stales of the I’nion. The idea
is D good one, and could only bare originated
in Lancaster county, where the I’nion is a car-
dinal principle with the Dutch ycomnniy, who
Will not have it separated without tearing the
whole fabric, material and workmanship, into
6hltd&. Uis also symbolical of Mr. Buchan-
an's administration. With Iho Union stitched
into the Democratic policy, and with (he right
kind of buckram in the cabinet to stiffen it, it
will wear out Its term—n credit in the manu-
facturer, a satisfaction to the wearer, and the
admiration of the people.

’ 07“ Tho Legislature Ima passed iwi ar(, ona-
Ding 11)0 North Pennsylvania Kidlroad Camps,
ny to borrow money on a ohatilc mortgage. Tho
pbjcct of (bo Company in applying for this pri-
vilege Is to equip tho rand with eulllclunt rolling
•took. Tho heavy amount of freight offering

mado lids course necessary. With the pre-
sent equipment, it Is Impossible to carry (be

.freightwaiting to reach market. Tho directors
A&d friends of tho Company aro resolved to place
•tho road in a condition to accommodate Its cus-
tomers, and are willing to provide the necessary

means.
' Another Shaiicii for Sir John Franklin.

Tho Kingston British Whig says that prepa-
wvtionsaro being made In Canada for an expe-
dition to go in search of Sir John Franklin.—

,For this purpose, Dr. Rao is building, in tho
'Kingston dockyard, an Artie schooner, to bo
ready in May next to go to Quebec, and thcnco
to the Arctic regions.

The New Cent Piece. —Wo seo Hint the Pro-
jndoulof the Mint Is using every exert Jon to
bring out the now cent coin. In a circular re-
cently turned bo nays that tho only delay will bo
.In purchasing tho material, copper and nickel,
and preparing it for (ho die.

m §m at f^nrngrnpljs.
KP-OhlM Sidling Is »« '« *>o practised in

Now York city asnnSgular business,lholndnco-

■nontboinsll.o l.opo of obtaining lirareward.
~B,tally offbred for Ibb recovery of children.

Sunday Inst, at N°'v Orleans, a rural-
ly, consisting of Mr. inl/ef, wife, throe dnugh-

lers and a servant, wore poisoned by lira care-

lessness of lira servant. In using arsenic Instead

of Hoar. Tbo daughters have died, while tbo

Olliers aro in a very precarious slulo.

Eckel, the suspected murderer ol Dr.
BnrdeJl, said himself that ho was r native of

Morristown, but It has Beotl since ascertained I
thatho was boro at Alexander, Hunterdon coun- J
ty, N. J
07- A fiendish Jfo brutal’ntlempt to onfrngo

tlio poisonof nMlssEUza Wilson, nt Bollefonte,
Pa., was made iastjMonday, by a negro. The
flund hit, choked, atid scratched the Indy, inju-
ring her severely. Two hundred dollars Is of-

fered lor his apprehension.
Henry Ppnlt, a revolutionary soldier,

aged about'one hundred and two years, died
near Cedar Town, in Polk county, Ga., on the
7th ult.

The Powder'Mill at Wapwallopcn, Lu-
zerne county,Pa., blew up on the 7th inst., kill-
ing two men.

Ozaukee,'Wisconsin, paper says 15,-
000 cords of,"hickory, beech, and maple wood
are piled within tho limits of that village.

waft a ball In Cincinnati on the 23d;
the proceeds of which were applied to a fund
for tho purpose oi erecting a monument to Gen.
Wm. 11. Harrison, tlio hero of Tippecanoe.

(XP"A young man In the custom house in Son
Francisco Whs so cln|ud ot the news of Gwin’s
election tiiat he champagne bath—using
a dozen baskets. Tkfcoccaslonwas worthy of it.

KF“Tho ico companies in and around Now
fork city, Hn/o laid juToyer600,000lons ol ice.

Thomas J.- Kcclmn, Esq., of tho Pitts-
burgh Uniont has had a libel suit Instituted
against him by bfltrPrbtfessor J. ArnWs. . Tho
now law of libel has robbed libel suits of much
6f its terrors. |i

Harrisburg Herald says thafbugus
10 coni pieces, well dxcCutod,aro in circulation
In that town. |

Fob Frebioekt B^cilnKXJJ.— Mr. Hurst, tho
Albany taxidermist, has just finished a Imfl-rnck
having for Its centre ornament an elegantly pro-
pared buck’s head, with spreading antlers—the
whole surmounted by,a preserved eagle in line
attitude. It is a beautiful piece of furniture,
and tho Albany Jotrmal has no doubt “Old
Buck,” to whom it is tobe presented, will ap-
preciate the gift.

Tho Ablngton Ffrgfnian snys that two
very largo hears were killed n few days ago near
Marlon-, Smyth County. On of them weighed
near four hundred pounds, the meat and skin of
which yielded the handsome sum of fifty dollars.

A Whole Faiiilt to rue Ursa.—The five no-
grocs—a grandmother, mother, and three sons,
(the eldest 10 and the youngest 12,) who killed
their master, the late George Green, of Prince
William county, Va., on Christmas night lost,
were fully convicted on Tuesday night last, af.
tor a (rial lasting twadaj s. They are sentenced
to bo bung Id thirty dfys alWlho dale ot their
conviction. .

exchange says: “ Mutton can he pro-
duced pound for pound, nt less than half the
price of pork {-fields more nourishment when
eaten, and keeping sheep docs mrt exhaust a
farm to tho extent feeding hogs does. Sheep

Inn bo kepi iliroog/i (ho winter on hay nnd Inr.
nips, or mangle wiirrcJ, or sugar beef, while
hogs will not do without nt least some com, nnd
are comparatively much more expensive.

ITT-Til*President has signet! the coinage
bil! and it is now a law.

lIV7' We pay no attention to advertisement!
sent us from abroad, unaccompanied by tin
money, unless we arc acquainted with the par

Sixon.tn KriDEMir. —Setvral recent lodgers
at one of IIn* most popular Washington hotels,
have been suffering with greater or less severi
ly. from a strange cause. It is said that dead
rats, killed by arsenic, had fallen into the wa-
ter vats, fmm which the house was supplied,
and (lie guests who drank from it were all ta-
ken sick Messrs J. (1. Jones and Kunke!
were among the number, and they have suffer-
etl much meonuniencc from it, but have now
(bilnnately rceouTvd.

Hniui nrl'nrsToir fcj. Brooks.—Tho body of
Itn 1 lute I‘n-Moii S. Brooks was burled at Edge-
Ihdd. SuiiHi Carolina, on Jho 2141i. It was at-
fcnclrd t<> tin* grave by nn immense concourse
of people, null a niilit.iry cortege, attended hr
mii*ic, Atr.. kc.

T In- face «:u exhibited to Jlio view of the peo
pi.-, mid «as|»rlicHy nalual and undccaycd.—
The Eilgetbdil Mrertiter says, tliat “thousands
cnine to b.ok for a moment, uponl the strong
man stricken down by the band of death in (he
mid career of his earthly exertions.

Not lliu least affecting parf of this scone was
M>C number <.f servants who carno crowding in,
by permission, to see (ho face of the doad oncemore before .1 wet.l down Into the grave, amongthem a weeping old woman, who had nursed the
deceased in his childhood.”

CT? Of the members of Congress who, ac- 1
t eorUi "B lo of the Committee on Cor- '
mpMon, ought tobo expelled, M, asrs. Gilbert, 'Mat leaon mid Welch are “Republicans,” andMr. Eduards was elected as an “American,”
hut on all sectional quefltlonfl has, bo boliovo,
voted with the former party. Mr. Mottcson
was a meiuberof the last,and has boon ro-cicet-
ed to the thirty-tiftli Congress. Ills expulsion
now will only niiect Ida position for the retnoln*
der of (he present session; bo would still have
a legal claim to his Heat in Ibo next Congress.—
Gilbctl, Edwards and Welch aro now members.
Gilbert will bo succeeded in the next Congress
by Charles B. Hoard, and Edwards by Reuben
E. Fonlon, both Democrats. Conncctlcnt, from
whichWelch halls, lln*not ycl ulcctcd lior mem-
bors fur tho next House.

OonnumoN atllaruisduuo.—In the House
of Representatives, at Harrisburg,on the 251h,
tho Speaker (Mr. Getz) charged that a person
holding a scat upon the flocr of tho House as a
reporter had attempted improperly to prevent
tho passage of three bills, asking 8300 to with-
draw his- objection- to their passage.

Tho House ordered tho appointment of a
committee of five, with power to send for per-
sons and papers, to investigate tho conduct of

' tho reporters and all persons/asking legisla-
* lion.

Tlio Speaker appointed' Messrs. I/mgakcr,
Petriken, Thorne, Gilbert and Strothers.

There arc six reporters in (ho House. The
Sneaker stated that of these Messrs. Kerr, Rea,
Morgan, Foster and Sipes, wero not implicated.

Millionaires. —We hear a great deal about
therich men of New York City, and one would
suppose, from Die,common talk, that there are
hundreds of men then* who arc worth millions
of dollars. Cut a peep into the assessor’s
books'shows that they arc greatly overrated,
or else they cheat the assessor ‘and tax collec-
tors.

Terrible OuUrcalt in Kansas—Cot. Geary .Is-
| snalled—Several Persons Sliol.
1“St. Louis, Fob:*2s.— TheJefferson City cor-

rtrpondcnt of the St. Louis Democrat learns, by
passengers from Kansas to-night, that a diffi-
culty had occurred between Gov. Geary and a
man named Sherrod, growingout of the refusal
of the former to appoint the latter to the office
of .sheriff, as desired by the Legislature, and
which had a fatal termination. Sherrod had
avowed the purpose ofkillingGov. Geary, and,
meeting him in the street, spit in his tyco.

Gov. Geary did not resent the insult, but his
friends got up ah indignation mccllug on Thurs-
day, the 19th. Sheriff Jones, Sherrod, and
Olliers attempted to interrupt thef meeting, and
in the affray Sherrod shot Mr.Sheppard, one of
Gov. Geary's friends, four times, and wounded
two others.

To give n few instances;

George Law is set down as worth only $257-

Moses 11. Grinncll is taxed for only $158.-
500.

Benjamin Brandreih at $170,000.
Cornelius Vanderbilt at $007.00

. Win. B. Aslor at a little less than four mil
lion dollars.

James Lcnoxat $1,335,875.
Robert.B. Minium at $150,000.
W. 11. Aspinwall $248, SQ(Jf

Mr. Jones, Gov. Geary’s Secretary, there-
upon shot Sherrod through the head, killing
him fnslan ly. Great excitement prevailed at
Lccomplon, and a general fight was anticipated
that nighu Gov. Geary’s residence was guard-
ed by United States troops.

(J. G. Howland $119,000.
Francis B. Cutting $179,000.
These names arc familiar to most folks, and

the men have been supposed to be worth mil-
lions each. But when taxes arc to be paid
they turn out moderately wealthy. There Is
either a mistake in public opinion, or a great
deal of their property escapes taxation.

Shooting Case In Washington.
Washington, Feb. 28.—David liurao went

to dip Pension Office this morning, to demand
•he reli notion of a charge by D. O. Lee, a clerk
in that office. that lie (Hume) had picked Leo's
pocket at the President’s reception last night.
Lee declined to retract, when llumc struck him
with a stick. Lee thereupon shot him dead
with a pistol, and soon after delivered himself
to the officers. *

A Union op tub Opposition. —A call for a
Union Stale Convention at Harrisburg, on the
251 h Inst., to nominate a candidate for Gov-
ernor, Canal Commissionerand Supremo Judge
is • signed bj* 57 members of the Legislature,
and appears in the Harrisburg Telegraph. Sharpers In Utah —lf Utah has its saints,

it also has ils sharpers. Brother Brigham
Young, high priest and first President of the
Mormon Council of Latter Day Saints at Great
Salt Lake City, and aeling Governor of Utah
Territory, thus denounces some of the carnal-
minded of the brethern: “We can pick out
elders in Israel right here who can beat the
world at gambling, who can handle the cards,
can cut and shuffle them wilb the smartest
rogue on God’s footstool. I can produce elders
here who can shave their smartest shavers, and
tike their money fioin them. We can beat the
world at any game.” That will do. We give
in to the Saints of Utah.

• (n7“Thc execution of Verges, for the murder
of the Archbishop of Paris, wasa most horri-
ble scene. Tho map, notwithstanding his as-
sumed boldness when on trial, proved himself
to have been b coward as well as an assassin.

Xs" Tho Senate has passed the resolution
providing for the.election of a Slate Treasurer
on the 17th of March.

It seems to bo the general belief that Mr.
Magraw will be re elected.

The New State op Superior —A story go-
ing therounds of the press to the (-fleet that a new
S.atc, to be erected out of parts of Wisconsin
and Michigan, to be called Superior, is pro-
nounced by a Detroit paper as rather apocry-
phal. Instead of the Legislatures of Wiscon-
sin and Michigan having approved of and agreed
to the surrender of their respective shares of the
territory required for the new State, they have
taken no action upon the matter; and after
that it Would require the assent of Congress,
which is even much more problematical.

Sauf.3 of Pkrsokai. Property.—Handbills

for the following sales of slock, farming imple-
ments, household fumilure, ic., have recently
been printed at this ofllcc:

Sale of N. Brougher, South Middleton town-
ship. March 5.

Saleof John Newcomer, Dickinson township.
March 0.

Saleof Samuel Harr, North Middleton town-
ship, March <».

Saleof J. B. Hoover. Frankford township,
March 7.

Sale of Martin Herman, Silver Spring town-
ship, March '.l.

Saleof Col Win. Moody. Carlisle, March 18.
Sale of Tawi Clay, in Frankford township,

March ll)ih.

Saleof Win. Whitfield, near Carlisle. March
23d.

English papers have accounts from
Norway, which give a painful picture of the
sullering of (he inhabitants of Lapland nnd Fin.
murk, bordering on the North Cape of Norway.
Cuing (o a failure of the crops, the inhabitants
afe in a statu of starvation.

Sale of Barbara Messingcr, in Monroetown-
ship. March 21st.

Safe of John Zollinger, near Waggoner's
Bridge. March lOlh.“ Hundreds are djing daily, nnd (ho living

are compelled to subsist us they host can, on the
bark of trees, ground and cooked with out*. Ir>
order to alleviate these sufferings, charitable
committees have been organized on the oppo-
site coasts of tho Gulf of Bothnia, to collect
contributions in kind, such n» corn, flour, vege-
tables and spirits, which nill be conveyed to
them acioss tho ice in sledges. As tin addition
to the suffering of these poorcrcatures.thocold
is oi a severity rarely experienced even in these*
ico-bound countries.”

Sale of Andrew Illair. Executor of Elizabeth
Ramsey, at tbe head of Lctorl Spring, March
10th.

Sale of Chris’inn Clepfcr, near the Poor
House, .March Hth.

Sale of Wirtfetn Campbell, m Frank ford Ip.
March I4th.

Skntfb.
Cfn tho 21th ult., by the Rev. A. 11. Kremer,

Mr. Joiuf llr.isicn to Miss Catdahirb£-. Mrrcu.
Kb, all of this comity.

On the liCtb nit., by tW aante, lift*. EftMnfet
Newcomer to Miss Mart Jare Free, all of this
pouuty.

Danville. Pa., orf the 241 h ult., by Rev.
tl. Lighlm-r, Mr. D. C. Nbaw’bv. of Carlisle,
to Mias Moi.lib J Mitoiikli.. of Danville.

An Incukasb opBXnr3.—Some Weeks since
we referred lo the fuel ihftt a 1 frightful number
ofnew Banks were seeking for nets ofincorpor-
ntion from ihc Legislature. Prom the proceed*
logs already had, we fear there is too strong a
disposition to favor soch bills. Alrcadjftjotne
of them hare passed one Iwnnch of our llegis-
latuie, meeting with feeble opposition.—
Some members whom \rc confidently expected
ro stand up ns they have done in times past, and
ruNirt the l,v„ rapid inorwoe of oocl. m.slilu- KANSAS AMO MKORAAKA.Irons, arc silentnow; ami if they do not secret-
ly aid and encourage them, are content to foies T. J • GRAHAM, Land Aoent.
their nnuM in easy Inddß'rerree, or wlml is menu - I.rarruwvrlh City, Kama, Territory,
it nr hnscr still, lo ok ark from it rflseluin-e of , ,

„
, . , ,

'heir duly hy voiding nr refusmir trrvotc. W l 'l ' h";r T ’t'U ' cl ln,,d "' ","(l

The policy of the Democrat lo finely upon ll.e . '■’V' 1 " 1" n,I,l,l 1’ " K ',n!“ !’ n,,d Nu-
ll«nk.nE miration is lee. well known to lie mi,.

I,r ',akf' ' ""“'"T lof"“’i . . . f, ..
. and do a genera! agency business. Imiu nesunderstood or misrepresented. By adhering to thu country by loiter or otherwise,Uml « hole oroe policy, our Stale has prospcrul promptly answered.

and our people have been blessed «iih somul Htrr.aKsrK—John B. Bratton, E«q.,Carlisle}
and well regulated Banks. But now ii is pro \V. M. Beetem, Bunker, Carlisle; lion. Jus. 11.
posid at a single dash to start into existence a Craham, Ouihste; Ker, Brennenmn ft Co., Bank-
whole brood of lliC'O corporations. The con- era, Carlisle! W. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
sequence may readily ho anticipated. There Ceo. .Saiulersou, E-q., Lancaster I’u.; John A.
being too much capi'al Invested in banking lo Aid, Member Congress, NewviMo, I’n.; Win. S.
render it pnilltnblo if properly and honestly Cobuan, .Ve*viße, Ba.; Hon. St. Cocklin, Shep-
condnclcd, a desire for large (Inidends u ill in herdstow n. I*n.; Henry Itelmun ft Son’s, March-
evilably lend to recklessness, and soon roln uill ' n,|,5 > Bah- B. • Blake, Esq., Cashier of
follow as the rotten concerns full with a crash. I •'!ercafitil»* Bank, N. V.: Snyder ft M’Fnrlano,
In the name of I’enns) |\ nnm we warn on r leg- Beal Ksfafo Agents, M iiiniunopolis, Min. Tcr.j
minors to beware In the name of the Ikmo- Wm * K i,* fon! ' K,, l-. Attorney & Koal Estate
crutic party, we camion Democratic members Ag(7’t ’ S .n'rl *}* ,W Ma tocr. Esq., Hen-
to rijtlecl before the, ..olole 1h.c.,.1.„.l doc- , "

trines of our petty, tmd hn„K d.strra,, upon o„r 1t" ib,rrUlmro'P„’ '
people, nod rum upon our Kittle i Ml ’lll.|l ( 1 1 8 .-,7^j v
I /MOM. | __

A PunritKT Amum; rs. A German, whose
name we did not linrn. «as arrested on Mon-
day. on a charge of vagrancy and obtaining
money on fal.se pretences. It appeared by theevidence that he professes lo bo an especial
apostle or agent from Heaven, and that lie. foe
a consideration, sold or insured lo one of our
(lent.an citizens, a high place in Heaven. The
precise stun paid was not exactly ascertained,
ft was, however, in the neighborhood of SlOO.
The most astonishing port of the whole affairn as (lie fact, that the man whopaid the money
took the part of the imposter, being perfectly
-aiulied with his bargain. The apostle was
held to hail for his appearance at Court —Lctr-
\sU)irn Democrat.

Washington correspondent of the St.
I.oiim lender says:

“A singular circumstance happened fo Col.
Forney’s residence, in this oity, which Was dis-
covered a few days ago. It has been closed
ever since ho left here for Pennsylvania last fall,
and intending lo return during the next month,
had sent on orders to have it aired and cleans-
ed. On opening the house, every part of the
furniture, from cellar to garret had been gnaw-
ed to pieces by rats, and ihc Moors looked ns if
the recent terrible snow storm had covered the
floors of the bed-rooms with its fleecy feathers.
The beds were torn all to pieces, and tho con-
tents strewn about. Tho duly assigned to Col.
Forney’s agents for ratifying his instructions
in the business, was superseded by the ratifica-
tion that had thus already taken place by tho
'ratters’ alrcndy-in possession. His loss is said
to be over 81,000 by the damage.”

A Ciiauaotku I'ou Washington.—The Rev.
Theodore Parker, ono of the three thousand
reverend denunciators of Senator Douglas, says:'•Washington had not a great reason, no phi-losophic power, no imagination,no fondnessforbeauty in art or literature. At times he pour-
ed out tho glKulltest of oaths, was not an affec-tionate man, and few flowers of benevolencegleamed across his path.'" and the reason forad this was “the fact (hat ho lived and* diedaslaveholder I”

Thih Is monstrous. Rut then it is this samePorker who gives to Charles Sumner all thequalities which were lacking in Washington,
aim accins him a hero ami a saint, because, wosuppose, ho is not a slaveholder. Thoreverendgentleman is on of tho bright and shining lights,ono of tho leaders and teachers of AbolitionMack “Republicanism.” What docs he mostdeserve ?

AaniOHLTimß is an Aut.— Mhn is the artist;
toil his laboratory ; manure his raw material janimal strength and machinery his power; air,heat and moisture his agents, and grains,roots,
fruits and forage his products.

Mvr or u’m;
Piiblislied in (he “ Volunteers* hy authority.

LIST »f Letters remaining in tho Post Office
.it Carlisle, l*u., March 1, 1867. Persons In.

quiiing for Letters ui, tills List will please say
tlioy arc advertised.
Adums JOHepli Mathews Samuel
Adams Margaret Mend JamesF
Archer William Medow Jess
Artnold John Midnlton Henry H
Armstrong Sarah V Miller U’m K.
Armsiiinig Cila Miller Daniel*
linker (» W Mochv t/hrisMaA
Hear Samuel Morrivan U'm
Header (lodlrey M'Farlino John
Header Jacob MTlvain James
HergerJucoti 10 M ’Dougall John
Illoik William M’Hnlllo James A
Hath James Nulor Sarah
limvninn Edmund Nlstoy Jacob R
IlucUholdor Ann Nlusloy 0 H
Hurdo Sophronla Oris Christian
Burns Sarah Perryman E G
Campbell Patrick Fulcra William
Canny Susan Phillips Clmrlus
Oarolhcrs W A Plonghden Nancy
CpgluyaJ F Reed Rebecca
Commons John Rhoads Win 0
Guideline E W Rlchaboagh Rfnrgniot
Oooly Levi Ronnlnger FredCooper J F Robins M 11
Dlllcr Mattie K Robinson JamesDney Elizabeth Rodgers Dr
Lyator J b Sanders CharityFairfax Caroline Seldom E L
Foreman Jacob S Seymour WmFosters 2 Shnefiur Wmr ruoman David Shadier ValentinolVm Shell.U Charles
GUI Rebecca Shuler - -
Hawkins Clmrlus Snyder Henry
Henlzler Mory Snyder JohnHuiillb George Stehman John
Hetrick Abrahm Stover Amos
Hose Christian Sullivan MargaretHocus Michael Thompson Mrp
Holmes Jane Ann Thompson lahnmHoUamyOr Henry Thompson MathewHopperE Thumma SamuelHughes Elizabeth Waggoner Bei\tomln
Humor Samuel Waggoner Jeremiah

: Hnmmol Peter Wallace Wm
* Jumper Mary Washington Uoaana 2

, Kaufman Elisabeth , Washington Judy
| iJoil Mary Welali ElizabethI Keller Surah Wlco Goorgo

, Kenyon Samuel M Willis Isaac A
> Krvshor Shsan Williams EI fjccho I) Wise M’arv A

Uppo Henry B WomJorly George
. i"c7Vm.n <i ,h Wood Ann ET
. M arshal William yyncol Margaret

; MacclMer John Zelgler Naomi, Manoy Jacob
. Ono cont (Inc on each Ibllcr In nddlllon to Wopostage. JOHN B. BRATTON, P. M.'

Cumberland County Normal School*
NEWFILLE, PA.
FACULTY:

D. SHELLY,
Principal, and Professor qf the Jlrt and Theory

of Teaching.
D. E. KAST,

Professor of Elocution and Grammar.
S. B. HEIGES,

Professor of Mathematics.
F. M. L. GILLELEN,

Professor of Natural Seitucu.
GEORGE SWARTZ,

Principal of Model Schools.
j. ii. hostettEr,

Teacher of Intennediate Department of Modti
Schools. ,

MISS M. SHELLY,
Teacher in Primary Departmtnd in Model

School*.
Thie-Jnstifullon will bo opened for the rcec'p*

jypihon Wednesday, the Bth ofApril,
BUILDINGS AND LOCATION*.

This school will occupy tho ConVetiloht and
tnstefiil building ef tho “Big Spring .Literary
Institute,” fn tho borough ofNewviilo,by;Whoao
munificent liberality it bus been donatedfur (be
use of the School. _ •

Tho building is a spacious brjcfc edifice, sot-
only by forty foot, throe stories in height,and
adonis ample room for hall, recitation rooms
Ik c.

The town of Newrlllo nfibnla nncqnaDed ad-
vantages Cor the locution of (his school. Easy
ol access, healthy, and situated in a highly in-
telligent community; it offers ft dcslroblo'sltua-
tion Cor the teacher and student to vigorously
prosecute their similes.

DESIGN.
The Board of Trustees, composed of one Di-

rector from each school district iu Cumberland
established tho school with the de-

sign that teachers may bo properly trained and
qualified in fhe different brandies, necessaryfor
a proper prowention of their professional du-
ties; ami, to furnish ns far as possible, a model
of a welt organised and eAvietttff conducted,
school, to all others who may desire fo attend,
and prepare themselves for other positions io
Hfo.

COTIftSE OF SttfDltS. 1
Tho annexed list of studies is arranged In de-

partments, without regard to the order In #hlch
the various branches will bo pursued, or to tho
length of time which may bo devoted to thetiY/

English Flemcntary sounds,
Spoiling and 1 Definition of words, Reading, Elo-
cution, English Grammar, Composition-Inclu-
ding Rhetoric, (ho Art of Debate. *

Matuema'tics.—-Oral or- Mental ArithmeticWritten £rilhtnetlo, Practical Mathematics,Mensuration; -Algebra. Geometry. BwrVeshi)y,
Mathematical Geography, Including tho nfce'ot
Globes.

Natural Sciekofs. —Descriptive and Physf.
rnl Geography, and tho use of (he (*loh(*s>;
trnnoiny. with Illustrations by Magic Lantern,
Maps. Planisphere. Ac.. Unman and Compnra-
(ive Phy.rtology, Natural Fliilosophy, with np-
pnratna. of Chemistry.

Triconr ani> Puactice nr Teaching. Intel*
Iccinal Philosophy. tho study of School Sys-
tem*. Lectures on Education and tho details of
Teaching, Practice in Model Schools. '.Vocal’
mmic throughout tho course.

Students who do not design to becomotcflch-'
ers cun select their studies from tho above list,
and will be classifiedaccording to attainments.

Lectures on Te/cuiko.—These lectnrcs frill 1
be frequent nnd practical, nnd comprehend the’
best modes of application of instruction nnd dis-
cipline in schools. Although not relied upon*
as*the chief basis of Instruction; yet. in connec-
tion. with n rigid study o! Text Rooks, thdf
niilily is unquestionable, nnd lufly acknowledg-
ed. The catechetical mode will he ditcardtd '

The student will ho expected to master W»«»K*
Jccts, nnd recite them In clear, and woll*cho»fii'
language of bin own.

Mooki, Schools.— There will bo three Model
Schools connected with the Normal School,
which will bo at all times open for observation
and 1 practice. Tho Normalstudent will bo fre-
quently called upon by tho Principal to lake
pait in tho management, nnd’toadnpt a prppc r
sj >tum nnd method in his attempts to tcacli the
young.

school dim prosper without 1good discipline. The government ofibeNorm«(
and M-otfor Departments wlllbosneh as (o'afTnM
a model worthy of imitation In* our public
schools. It will he rigid arid Impartial, yet re*
lying much upon (he self-respect of fho pnjift.
Dismissal will follow all immorality ami ungcu-
llemunly deporfment. > , ■T liltMS OF T.UI'TIOW'.,

Sessions»111 continue three months', Tho Wf*
Mon will be $6 per three months, Including the
use of apparatus, &0., payable In advance,?© J.
11. Ifcrron, Esq., Treasured, NowvlllOj Pa* N*
ex'ra charges will he allowedfor any par/iote.—
No deduction madu for absence. Rooks,‘SU*
Mon ry. &c., will be furnished at PhlhuJelphU
retail prices. '

'

ROAfID,
Good’honril can lib obtained In respectable

families nt $2,26 por week, including all except
washing. The pupils will Itoqndiilly bo visited
by theI members of dho Faculty, and ft core ex-
ercised over timm at all times.

CONDITIONS OF ADMISSION.
Mule pupils must bo sixteen years ofago, and

female pupils fifteen. Satisfactory evidence of
good moral character must bo furnished, M®
the pupils must hove honlthv constitutions.

EXAMINATIONS. ...
.•

There will bo public examinations*!wctiow
ofoafehterm, both In Normal and Model whooi ,
which tho public Is Invited to attend. Ace *
llcato will bo awarded to those who give w *

factory evidence of aecdfato' attainments co *

blued with ability to tench.
TEXT BOOKS'.. rtlr

Webster's Dictionary, Saunders’ Series
Renders, Pulton’s Outline; Maps, Grccn^lc
Arithmetic, Bonnycnstlo’s MonBurallon,Pa,r

Legendre, (Jummoro’i* end Gillcflpi‘),*)SurT *

Ing, Parker’s Philosophy, Burrltt's Astronow*
Cutter’s physiology, Qunckonbosi’ Rhc*
and Gomposttion, Suimdors’Elocutionary
Slllman’s Chemistry, Govcll’sDigest of Engl' eD

Grammar. ,

xt
VISITATIONS. - .

„„The Normal and Model schools will ho op "

to visitors during tho term through all rc«nl,(!
session hours. Citizens of tho county
strangers are cordially Inyltod to tlill them »

their convontonco.
All letters of enquiry should bo addressed 1“

J*,J lor
,

ron ' Nowvlllo, Pa.
Wm. It. Gorgns, Wm. Strohm,
Owen James, Samuel McGaw,
Chris. Eberly, Wra. McCulloch,
Thos. B. Bryson, SamuelTaylor,
A. J.Kanirman, , J. 11. Herron. ...

Solomon Mohlor,- John M, StopflMV 1
Jno. 0. Dunlap, P. Kount*,;, 1David Brandt, J. C. Altfck, j
Mode Griffith; Abm, Laptbcrlom -

Wm. Lino, .Jim,’McCulloch,;/
, , ' ■ John G. Williams. .; „ •

, ' DAN’L 1. BnEELTv)’rw ”

, l
, JAS. McOanduliu, Sec’y Board ofTrurtW^1 'March 6thV1867-2m. '

Proclamation, e , r ...

-rtrfIBREAS •'tho Hon. Jambs'Hi Gnati J.,.V? President Judge of tile several Courts ofOotiimon Pleas In tho counties of OiimbcrldhdiPerry, and.Juniata, and Justiccs of, tlio se«eroiCourts, of Oyer and Tciminorand Genera] Jn|)Delivery Insaid counties, and SamuelWoodbunland John Rupp, Judges of -tho. Courts of- (wand Torminorand GohoralJailDelivery forth]:
trial of all capital and other offenders, In ih© satl
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mSdirected, dated tho 12th day of Jahunry jgRT,have ordered the Oourt.of Oypr and Tenuinc/and General Jail Delivery to bo hoiden at fcnfllisle, on the 2nd Monday of.April, 1867 ruingtho 18th day,) at 10 o’clock in tho forenoon,
to continue two weeks. ’

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jn|«.*
ticos of tho Peace, and Constables of tbo sad
county of Cumberland, that they are by tho saidprecept commanded to-bo than and there Inthelf
proper persons, with theirrolls, records; and in:quisitions, examinations-and all other roroem!-brances, to do those things which to their officesappertain to bo clone, and dll those that ardbound by recognisances* to prosecute ngnhul
the prisoners that are or then‘shall be in the Jailof said county, are to bo there to prosecute theias shall be just. ' : ’ '■

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
March 5, 1857. . .

I


